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number of hands for gathering then ca only be ob-
tained in particular localities. This country, however,
ought at least to supply its ow n wants, instead of
inhporting large quantities, as lias been hitherto the
case, from the United States. Whether the British
market will offhr suflicient inducement fur our farmu-
ors to rise hops for exportation, is a matter at pre-
sent purely probleinatical. The contemuplated ex-
tinction of the excise an s and duty would probably
place hops in hIe sane category as corn-open to
a free competition with all nations; yet the low pri-
ces that have been obtained of late years in Eng-
land fur this article, seeni to warrant no encouraging
,expeetation of our being able to engage in a profit-
able exportation.

The soils best adapted to the growth of hops are
sucli as are deep and rich in organie mnatter, resting
on moist porous subsoils; yet they must not be wet,
as that is a condition the miost unfriendly to Ihis
plant. The hop deliglits in a soil containing alarge
ýper centage of iime-usually terned ealeareous-
-on a dry alluvium, wherc the subsoil is kept cool
and moist by a running stream, the hop will luxu-
riate. It is of importance that land intended for
·hops should be deply cultivated and cleared of

veeds previos to planting. It would be useless to
attempt to grow hops on exhausted land without
,the best cultivation and heavy dressings of rieh farm
yard inanure.

I-aving properly prepared the land by repeated
ploughing and harrowing, the next thing is to mark
-out correctly at regular distances the hlls or spaces

vhere the cuttings are to be planted. This is a.
mnatter of considerable importance, as when hops
are planted in straight rows at riglit angles with
each other, not only is the eultivation by the plougli
or horse-hoe, rendered more easy and effective, but
what is also of equal or even of greater moment-
.a regular supply of liglit and air is enabled to reach
hie growing plants, The hills should be from 6 to
' feet apart. To mark out these spots accurately
take a long line made of strong string and at every
six or seven feet, according to the distance deter-
mined on, fasten a feather or a piece of coloured
worsted. When the line is stretched out, short
sticks are to bo inserted in the ground under tliese
marks, whicli thus denote the exact place in which
the plants are to bc placed. It is 'diflicult to give
precise verbal directions as to the "setting out" as
it is termed, but stretching the line in opposite di-
rections near hie centre of the field a squaro.con-
sisting of a number of sticks may be formed, and
by careful attention, the whole of the field may bc
then narked out before beginning to plant. From
ten to twelve hundred hills will stand upon an acre.

Planting should.beo4de as early in spring as the

scason wili admit. Cuttings should b obtained
froin young plantations, and eaich ctting ougit to
have two joints of buds, and should be planted in
as fresh a state as possible. Three or four euttings
should be planted by means of a dibble in each
hill, within the cireúnference of 12 or 15 inches,
the earth well pressed against the plants. The ap-
plication of dung, unless thoroughly inixed with the
soil, is not to be recommended for planting in, as in
dry weather it would tend to retard rather than pro-
mote the vital lnergies of the plant.

As soon as the bines (vines) get about two feet
highi, they must be tied to ihort polos previously
fixed in the ground by means of a sharp iron crow
bar. In the second year poles of a larger size will
be required-two or three to a hill. It is frequent-
ly found injurious to the strengtl of young hops to
use too large poles the first and second years.-
The circumnference'of poles, as vell as their length,
should be eonsidered in adapting theni -to the
strength and capabilities of the soil and plant. In
this country, cedar, in point of form and quality, is
the best wood for hop-poles, whieh nay be cut from
14 to 16 or 17 feet long, according to circumstan-
stances. It is most desirable to use poles of a
pretty uniforn length in the saine plantation, other-
wise some plants will be shaded by o';iers and the
denand upon the roots will be unequal.

In case of springs or stagnant water, under-drain-
ing to , sufficient depth to dry the land is in hop
grounds absolutely essential. Water furrows should
be made on the surface before winter sets in, which
will very muel fleilitatte fi exit of water in spring.
Hops require frequent manuring, farn yard-dung
being the most available kind in this country.-
-Lime applied occasionally to «soils not naturally rich
in that mineral will be found higly beneficial. It
js a principle in liop-culture,.as in all row crops
that the ground b frequently stirred during the
period of growth, and kept perfectly clear of weeds.

ON THE APPLICATION OF SCIENCE TO
AGRICULTURE.

No. IV.
COMPOSITION OF SOILS.

It was stated in a previous paper, that soils gene-
rally have been formed from the abrasion of the
rocks on whieh they repose. This is the case in
regard to the earthy matter of soils, which lias been
produced.by the action of water, air, frost, &c., upon
the subjacent rocks,eausing a disintegration or crum-
bling down of previously existing materials. Ex-
tensive accumulations, however, called dn'fts, are
frequently found on the earth's surface, bearing evi-
dont marks of having been washed down or other-


